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C A P. XXIII.

An Ordinance to abolish the practice of permittini Defendants to ra
verse Indictments, for misdeineanors, before Courts of Oyer and ermi-
ner, in this Province.

-W7~HEREAS the practice which bas obtaihed of permitting defendants to Tra-
verse Indictments, before Courts of 0yer and Terminer in this Province,

bas led to delays and abuses, inconsistent with the proper and impartial administra-
tion of justice, and it is expedient and necessary to remedy such evil *-Be it
therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of
Lower Canada, by and with the advice andconsent oftheSpecial'Council for the affairs
of the said Province,constituted aud assembled by virtue of and tnder the authorify
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed in the first year of the Réign of Her present Majesty« intituled, «An Act to
make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada;"-And it is

Defendants in hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the samïe, that from ard after
Casrs of the passing of this Ordinance, it shall not be lawful for any defendant or de-

nd Terminer fendants against whom any indictment or indictments for any misderneanor, shal
be tr ed dur- be found before any Court of Over·and Terminer tob r hereafter holden within the
ng terni in said Province, to traverse any such indictment or indictments ; but that in all

-ment ial be such cases of indictmient or indictnents ; for misdemeanor, the defendant or
2nnd- defendants shall plead to the indictrnent or iridictments, and be tried at and

during the same Session of such Court of Oyer and Terminer, in which such indict-
ment or indictments shall be found, unless good and sufficient cause be shewn by
such defendant or defendants for putting off any such trial; any law, usage or sta-
tute to the contrary hereof in anywise notwithstanding.

To renain in II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
clay 1841. Ordinance shal continue and remain in force, until the lirst day of May, one

thousand eight hundred and forty one, and no longer.

Totakeefrect III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that an
Ordinance of this Province, made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her

Majesty,
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reciving Go- c t r i a cMajesty, intituled, " An Ordinanceto decare and asertain the period when the

Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor, or person authorized to'execute the Commission of Governor,and Special Council of the said Province, ihali'take effect," be, and the same is hereby repealed as to this Ordinance only andthat this present Ordinance shall commence and have effect witbin the said Provinceso soon as the Governor, or person authorized to executé the Commission of Gover-nor of the said Province, shall have assented to and signed this present Ordinance.

J COLBORNE
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Spe

cial Council, at the Government House in the City of Montreal, the
Nineteenth day of March, in the second year of the Reign of OurSovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain andIreland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand èight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LIN DSAY,

Clerk Special CounciL.

C A P. XXIV.

An Ordinance to prolong the term of the Royal Charter incdratig
Quebec Bank, and to make further provision f e the vernment and
management of the said Bank.

Preamble. H EREAS His late Majesty King William the Fourth, by Letter ten
bearing date at Westminster, the thirty-first day of, May, in the séveitdhyear of His Reign, did grant, ordain and appoint thàt Charles Sinith; Louis Massue,

François Buteau,.Hypolite Dubord, Thomas Fargues, John Malcol m Fraser, James
Gibb, William Henderson, James Hunt,* Jereriiah 'I2ayraftýCCli'n' MCàluii,
Pierre Pelletier, and Thoias Allen Stayner, and all other person-s whowe then

Stockholders


